
!
Mark 7:1 - 23  Defilement comes from within - (where are they?  (Mk6:53))
Q! What is the issue between the Pharisees, the scribes and Jesus?

Q! Today in what ways do we teach “as doctrines the commandments of men. for 
laying aside the commandment of God you hold to the tradition of men...”  (v7, 8) 

Q! Consider Jesus admonitions in v14,15 and 21-23.  What did he want the scribes 
and Pharisees to hear & understand?  What does He want us to hear and understand?

Q! When Jesus mentions or alludes to the “heart,” What do you think He is referring 
to?  What additional insight can you gain from Matt 6:21 and Luke 6:45? 

Q! From these verses list what God desires in the hearts of His children: 2 
Chronicles 16:9   Psalm 51:10, 16, 17   Jeremiah 24:7 

Mark 7:24 - 30  the Syro-Phoenician woman - (v24 where are they?)
Q! What is the woman’s attitude when Jesus first responds to her?

Q! What does her response indicate?

Mark 7:31 - 37  Jesus heals a deaf mute - (v7:31 where are they?)
Q! Why do you suppose Jesus went through this elaborate procedure to heal this 
deaf mute?

Mark 8:1 - 10  Feeding of the four thousand - (where are they? v7:31)
Q! What’s the biggest difference between these 4000 and the previous 5000?

Mark 8:11 - 21  Yeast of the Pharisees 7 Herod - (where are they?  v8:10,  8:13)
Q! What did He expect his disciples to “see, understand, hear, remember?”

Q! Why is it easy to forget Spiritual lessons that God teaches us?

Q! Can you think of something that Jesus has taught you recently?  What could you 
do to help you remember this lesson?
 
Mark 8:22 - 25  Healing the Blind man  - (where are they? v22)
Q! Jesus heals this blind man in two steps. What might this suggest about how God 
sometimes heals people - or works in our lives?

Q! How have you seen God’s healing “process” at work?
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